Get with the times!
The latest in modern endodontic equipment and techniques
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COURSE OUTLINE
A comprehensive perspective on endodontic treatment and how it can be performed
efficiently and effectively. Modern endodontics is rapidly evolving with innovative file types
that can create beautiful, conservative root canal shapes. Cleansing solutions and
medicaments are changing in their delivery and application and work in conjunction with
shaping to produce clean canals. Once canals are clean and dry, they are sealed in three
dimensions and restored to function with post and core build-up.
This programme aims to educate participants on the skills required to utilise fifth generation
files and understand their application for use. Varayini will discuss how to select effective
irrigation and medicaments to complement your shaping techniques and explain how to seal
endodontic treatments effectively with a robust post and core system.

COURSE TOPICS
Fifth generation files
Irrigation and obturation
Post and core

DATES
Thu 23 May 2019

LEARNING OBJECTIVES
Trial fifth generation endodontic files
(Hyflex EDM)
Learn how to maximise the efficacy of
your irrigation and medicaments
Gain the skills to place robust post and
core build-ups with minimal fuss

Thu 24 October 2019

TIME
Registration
5.30PM
Start
6.00PM
Finish
9.00PM

COST

DR VARAYINI YOGANATHAN

$78

Dr Varayini Yoganathan is an experienced endodontist who has trained both locally and
internationally. Dr Yoganathan completed her Bachelor of Dental Surgery at the University of
Otago. After practicing dentistry at Westmead Hospital, she returned to New Zealand to
continue her training and achieved her Doctorate of Clinical Dentistry (Endodontics).

Prices include GST.

Dr Yogonathan has established Australian Dental Specialists, a state-of-the-art endodontic
practice in Sydney, providing specialist endodontic services to local dentists as well as dental
specialists and their patients.
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